
REMEMBERING

Carmel Marie Woods
May 5, 1931 - December 1, 2016

Tribute from Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff

Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Sharon Stedman

Relation: friend of the family

Dear Jim , Maureen and families, My deepest condolences to all of you. Carmel was a sweet ,strong

lady and I admired her determination. May she find Peace and Joy in her new Home. Love and

Prayers. Sharon

Tribute from Carla De Vita

Relation: Family Friend

To Mary and  The Woods Family...sorry for your loss, may Carmel rest in eternal peace. Sending

prayers and healing thoughts your way.

Tribute from Mark Samuels 

Relation: Son in law 

We love and miss you and you will always be apart of our lives now you are with god rocking the

heavens. I am Still afraid of bears and we miss you it shows by our tears your memories will always

brings joy to our hearts .

Tribute from Amanda Flagg

Relation: Granddaughter 

I love you more than words, gramma. My heart is at peace knowing you and Pa are together again

watching over us. I hope you knew how much you both meant to me.

Tribute from patti straw

Relation: daughter

Mom

We send you off with so  much love and respect. You showed us your determination and bravery. We

are so proud of you. Thanks for being there for us all our lives. We will miss you beyond words can

say but we know you are with your true love now....dad is embracing you. He has waited a long time



for you

FOREVER IN OUR HEARTS

     Love your kids     xo

Tribute from patti straw

Relation: daughter

Death leaves a heartache no one can heal

Love leaves a memory no one can steal

Miss you mom

Tribute from Margaret Grouchy Lewis

Relation: Aunt

Kelly and family, so sorry to hear about your moms passing. Love and hugs. Cherish all your precious

memories of both your mom and dad as I do of my Mom and Dad especially this time of the year!

Take Care, Margaret xoxoxoxo

Tribute from Kelly Collins

Relation: Daughter

The lamp is burning low upon my table top, the snow is softly falling.The air is still in the silence of my

room, and  I hear your voice softly calling.

If I could only have you near, to breathe a sigh or two, I would be happy just to hold the hands I love,

on this winters night with you.

I read again between the lines upon the page, the words of Love you send me. If Icould only have you

near, to breathe a sigh or two, I would be so happy to hold the hands I love, and be once again with

you.   Xxoo


